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Ladies' Tailored SuitsChildren's Jackets
30 children jackets for children from
4 to 10 years old to close out nt price
rrdutions that should rid us of every
gnruieut in less than a week. While
they last, at the following reductions.

NOTICE TO PATRON8.
All rlntttKtm In Riverlliniinta, mid nil

MDHT tut li lt t till ollko hf
M mliii'iulny niMiu. nllinrwlwi tliuy will lie linld

rr uiilll llni fulliiwluii week, Wenlm to go to
imrly Thur'lny moililHK, Slid ramiel lit)

nluyuil hf hiIn, and i'i..T'iMiiili'in:(, wlileli eau
JiihI as well lin II luil uarllur In tho wutik,
l i'n remember thin.

A I'linrKa of II v cfit t a line will ho romiu (or
tuitillnliliiK "Kimoliutoin ol (Joinloliiiivr."

Natt Scott of Spray, was registered at

the Palace yesterday,

T. W, Morgan was la from his Goose-

berry ranch yesterday.

The rabbit drivs on lower Eight Mile

lust Sunday resulted in a catch of 000.

The goose hunters are not meeting

with much success this full. Old rcsi

dibits say tbe geese are wilder and less

plentiful than nsual this year.

Hoy Gray has purchased tbe wood

and coal Interest of W. O. Milter, and

the business will In the future be con-

ducted by CoLover and Gray, see their

adv.

David L. Miller of Hardman, was a

passenger on yesterday morning's train
Illy, Washington, where be expects to

spend the winter, but will return to

Morrow county next spring.

Ellis Minor received the sad Intelli-

gence yesterday morning of the d?ath

We have only 12 of thsse garments
left over from last season. The mot-

to of this firm is to clear out every
line each season, so these must go at
a sarrrafice. All dark colors, while
tbey last, at the following reductions.

Jackets Ql QCReduced to ul 39

GRAND MIDSEAS0N
CLEARING SALE

Tho object of this sale in tho midst of our
busiest Belling is to rid the store of surplus stock
and odds and ends, not of shop worn goods, but
of necdable, seasonable, and dependable merchan-
dise from all sections of the house. A sort of
house cleaning time for us, and a money saving
occasion for you.

Read the list carefully and see if there is any-
thing in it that wold appeal to your judgement
as a . 'money saver. - - -

$7 50 Size 32 for S4 25S25i
$350
S3 75

tJr$8 50 T:!ilpsSf0ur,t'$4 95Reduced to 2Z OU

Jacket mo 7CReduced to uZ I tf $12 00 T:ir&8&Vu S6 95

NOTES.

Mr M.J. Baling of Jlardman, was

visitor in lieppner last 1'iiday.

Thco. Anderson of Eight Milr, trsus-acte- d

business In tbe city Monday,

Jleuiy (Jy was in tlie city Friday
I tut front hit Rhea creek stock ranch.

Jackets rpn AA
Reduced to 0)O U JS4 00 $14 w.latfSa,?SrS8 00

Jacket rJ en
Reduced to v0 OUS4 50 Colors: Red Mixed, Blue, Gray,

Royal and Cadet Blue, Light Gray.
Milt Morgan of Spray, was a business

NEW T WEEKCI

IV?

MISSES SKIRTS
Sizea 33 to 38 Inches Long, Prices

$4.00, 4.50 AUD 4.75 '
Nicely trimmed and well tailored

Ladies' Dress and Walking Skirts
Dress Skirts in Black Cheviot, nicely trim-

med having medium sweep. - - --

Walking Skirts in Black Kersey and Fancy
Skirting, nicely tailored. - -
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of bis brother Samuel at Cedar Rapids,

Iowa, at the age of 77 years. It was

only a couple of months ago that a sister

of Mr Minor died.

Geo. French, a former resident of

Morrow county, who has been engaged

in the mercantile business at Olyiupia

tbe past few years, has returned, and

wiiragain become a resident of this

county and engage in business.

Tbe genet soslty of the people of

Ileppner was again demonstrated Tues-do-a

by a pnrse of sixty odd dollars that
was raised in a short time for Mies

Morris who lost her entire wardrobe In

tbe Palace fire Monday evening.

Milt Morgsn came over from Spray

last week with his cattle, which be

took to Hand Hollow, where he has

plenty of hay. He sys that a great

deal of rye that was seeded this fall in

his section died out after coming up,

owing to the long dry spell of weather.

Thomas Netibausen, special agent of

The Halle land office, rpent Saturdat
aud Sunday in Ileppner, He was here

to look after tbe governments interest

in tlmberland proofs being made here.

He was accotnpaied by Mis Keuhausen.

Mows Elliot dislocated bis ankle

Monday evening during tbe fire at tbe

Palace. In his baste to reach the scene

20 PER GOT DISCOUNT SALE-T- WO WEEKS
Beginning Thursday, November 10, and continuing for two weeks, we will give ONE FIFTH OFF the

price of any boys or youths suit or Ovecoat in our entire Stock of more than 200 Suits and half as many
Overcoats to select from. Not one garment reserved. - - - . .

visitor in Ileppner tbt first of the week.

W. I), Ingrctn of Hardiuan, waa in

attendance at court bore Thursday lost.

Stoves from f' 00 up, Steel Ranges
from 15 up at Haines' Furniture store.

I'orssle K) Ions of hay and 700 acres

of pasture. Enquire of B. M. IjAWUtV,

Ileppner, Oregon.

Mr. ati'I Mrs. Sacy Roberts of Allen's

Station, were registered at the Palace

Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Harry Warren of Hard-iiin- u,

visited a few days in this city tbe

latter part of lt week.

C. W. Clupln, M. C. and T. J. Merril

of Hardman, were transacting business

in Ileppner Saturday.

Hud Shipley and C'itt Macy have

purchased tbe cigar and confectionery

business of J. B. Lawber.

Mrs. Ada M I'arker and Mr. and Mrs.
J-

- P. Ward of Parker's Mill, were vial-tor- s

In this city Saturday.

JclTIvvam, a prominent farmer of tbe
vicinity of Lexiiftoi, trantacted buif-nes- s

in this city Tuesday,

A. W. Biiscom ot Terril, Iowa, the
I mberUml loeator, arrived here Friday
aud will remain for a time to look after
business In bis line.

W. II. Hancock, superintendent of the
coal mines, spent several days in Port-

land the past week on some business mat-

ter scounected with tbe mines.

iV

GROCERY STORE SPECIAL SALE-FO- R TWO WEEKS ONLY
"Wetmores Best" Chewing Tobacco

50-cc-n- t one-poun- d pulgs of "RISE and SHINE" for 25
cents All chew Ireaily-tver- y body - - - - - -

"Dandy Laundry Soap"
20 bar box, worth regular 70 cents a box, sale price 60 cents.
Way to cleanliness made eaey. -

MINOR & CO. MINOR & CO.
of the fire he jumped off of a high walk

with the above result. Dr. Higgs reset

the dislocated member and Mose Is able

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets are becoming a favorito for

stomach troubles and constipation.
For sale by Slocum Drug Co.

The Best Liniment.
"Chamherlain's Pain Balm is con-

sidered the best liiiimi'iit on the mar-

ket," write Post & lilies, of.Georgia, Yt,

No other liniment will lieal a cut or
bruiHe so promptly. No other affords
such quick relief from rheumatic pains.
No other is so valuable for deep seated

pains like lame back and pains in tbe
chest. Give this liniment a trial and
you will never wish to be without it.
Sold by Slocum Drug Co.

'FEMALE
WEAKNESS

M 1 Congreu St.
POBTLAHD. MAIHI, Oct. 17. 190J.

I eootider W1m of Cardni mpariorto any doctor1 medicine I ever nndaad I know whereof I apeak. I mf-fer-

for nine month with luppreoaed
menstruation, which completely proe
tratsd me. Paint would shoot through
my back and aide and I would hare
blinding headaches. Mr limbs would
swell np and I would feel so weak I
oould not stand up. I naturally felt
discouraged for I seemed to be beyond
the help of physicians, but Wine of
Cardui came as a God-sen- d to me. I
felt a change for the better within a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without suffer! eg tha
agonies I usuUy did and soon became
regular and without pain. Wine of
Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew of its
good qualities.

Decorated and Porcelain Meat Plat-
ters given away at The Fair. Enquire
for particulars.

For Sale Second hand cook atove,

heater, cupboard, kitchen table, etc.

ICnquire at Times office. ,

Christmas Jewelry
Qecececec O 3eoe..0

The new designea in jewelry
for the holilay trade have
arived. We are showing
them uow, Never before
have we been able to show
such beauty and variety of
design. Never before have
prices been more reasonable
Whether your gift is a simple
trinket or some elaborate
and expensive jewel here
you will find -

THE BEST ASSORTMENT
Silverware, clocks, watches
silver novelties, diamonds,
rings broaches, studs, sleeve
buttons, jewelry of every
description. Make your se-

lection now. The Btock is
complete. - - - - -

Qeeeceoec QoeceoeoeQ

P. O. BORG,
Jeweler and Optician

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY i
Backache

Treasurer, Portland Economic League

Periodical headaches tell of fe-

male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that

to be around again with the aid of a

ca'ie.
As a result of Ralph Feney's labors

here tbe past three weeks tbe member-

ship of the A. O. U. W. has been

about 22. At tbe meeting last

Thursday night ten were initiated and

on December 8 there will be twelve more

instructed in the mysteries of the order.

Marriage licenHe was issued Tuesday

by Clerk Crawford to Mr F. E. Evtritt
and Miss Louie M. Tillock, both of

lone. Mr Everett is manager of the

Balfour, Guthrie warehouse at lone,

and Miss Tillock is tbe stepdaughter of

Dr. Reed of lone.

The full proceeds of the Novenibar

term of circuit court, with the exception

of the Robinson vs. Robinson and the

Dykstra vs. Djkstra divorces case, were

given in the lact week's issue of the

Times. The evidence and pie ding in

these cases were heard aud decuioi s

will be rendered in a few days by Judge

Ellis.

W. II. Clark brought in a few sample
apples yesterday from the orchard of

Mr Tippett on Butter creek that beats

the record so for this season lor size

The lot averaged about I4 inches in

circumference, the largest being

inches around. Mr Clark reports that

apples from this orchard were gathered

this season that measured as much as

17 Inches Can Hood River beat this?

Rotuliu ister Mitchell informs the

Time that be gave his cr w a layoff

last week on account of not being abl.

to work to advantage owing to the dis-

agreeable weather. However, the abun

dant rains have put theground in good

condition for grading and as soon as

tbt weather settles a little he will put

his crew at this work which can now

be pushed along more rapidly than

benfore.

Jeff Hayes, a prominent stockman of

Lone Rock, was in town on business

the first of the week. He reports that

stock are in good condition in his

section, and unless it is an unusually

severe winter stockmen will have plenty

of feed to take their flocks and herds

through the winter in good shape,

While there has been some snow the

range is vet good and stock are doing

well without ieediug.

C. E. Joucs,oneof the extensive wheat
growers of Eight Mile, was a bQslntss

visitor in this cily Saturday. He reports

that grain is looking fine iu bis section.

J. I.. Howard and Frank McKnight,

prominent stockmen of Butter creek,

were in Ueppner on business Monday.

Tbey report stock doi' g nicely In their

section.

The select ball, given in the Palace'

hotel dinning room Friday night by

Jesse and Charles Hale, is reported to

have been largely attended and a very

enjoyable occasion.

R.J. Webtr, proprietor of The Dclles

nurser , and commissioner of the Four h

district, state board f horticulture,

spent a few days in Ileppner this week

in tbe interest of his nursery.

Those desiring Christmas photographs

sbouldcall early and thereby avoid pos-

sible delay on account of bad weather at

last moment, 25 to 35 per cent reduct on,

satisfaction guaranteed. B. G. Sicsnutt

F. M. Parker, a prosperous farmer of

Lexington, was iu Ileppner transacting

business Saturday. Mr Parker is very

much encouraged over tbe bright pros

pecta for a large grain yield next season.

Miss Mattie Brokaw visited In town

Monday, including a call at our school.

Miss Brokay left Wednesday for Ilepp-

ner, and will teach a Morrow county
school agaiu this winter. Long Creek

Ranger,

Geo. J. Currin, Charles Bartholomew

and Tvd Saliug went down to Currin

ville, near Portlmid, Friday to look at

a farm which Mr Bartholomew and Mr

Saliug contemplate pure baaing of Mr

Currin,

Mrs L. K. Cohen will sell the com

p'.ete stock of millinery now ou exhibi-

tion at ber parlor at greatly reduced

prices. She also has a new line of

ladies and children's cloaks, furs, etc.

Three doors below Palace hotel.

J.J, McGee returned Tuesday from

Rhea's Siding where he had been survey-

ing bu irrigation ditch extension for

O. E. Farnsworth, Mr Farnaworth has
already a ditch a mile and a half in
length on his lower Willow creek farm.
He Is now lengthe ilng the ditch another
mile and a half which will bring under
irrigation about 300 acres more of his
land.

All diseases of Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Organs.

A Dh,itnntam llasilr CUREache, HeartDlaease. Gravel,
Dropsy, leinaie xroumea

S''',s'S)'S)Ha0se)S)sJsSS)es3SJis)ise)isJheadaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of jj
Cardui today.

ma rAJOfOeoeoeOKJeaGeoeoeoeuec:A-wrnnana- &ry

5 HOnnnQV MovKIq Anyone thinking of securing a
; 11V7JJ11CI IVlCtl DiC? monument for a departed re

Don't neoome discouraged. There Is a
cure for you. If necessary write Dr. runner,
lie tins Bpent a lifts tlnw curing Juxt such
cuxus an yours. All eouNultailous Free.
'Pr. Former's Kidney and Backache Cure

Is Ilia ciiUNo of my beliift ulive y. Iliad
tiireroil ureally of kidney disease for years

and reduced In weight to puuuds. I now
weigh Ki3 pounds.

W.ll. McUUGIN, Olive Furnace, O."
Druggists. 50c. i. Ask for Cook Hook Free.

ST.VITUS'DANCE Fenner, Fredoniu.N.Y

For Salo by

Slocum Drug Co

I S

lative or friend Will do well to

and Granite Works
We are prepared to do all Cemetery and building work at reduced prices.

MOHTERASTELLI BROS.
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..GORDON'S ..

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STA3LEt
s
s

EACH 50 CENTS PURCHASE OF
Perfumes-:--

Entitles you to a ticket on
A' Beautiful Perfume Case

With Every 50c Purchase
or a like amount paid on account
Entitles you to a chance on a $70

Singer Sewing Machine
HEPPNER DRUG CO.

w

t

t
Wm. GORDON, Prop. ,

Has added a number of First Class horses and New Riga, both
Buggies and Hacks, and offers you first clasa service, and you will
receive courteous treatment. A share of your patronage : : : :

SOLICITED
vV

MAIN STREET, Heppner, Oregon.


